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FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1844.
e, Pertlt, I of Her Britannick Majesty in Europe, and
the 'rerritories of the Oriental Republic of
His Excellency the Governor has been the Uruguay, a reciprocal freedom of compfeased to direct the publication of a Cir- merce. The subjects and citizens of the
cular from the Right Honorable the Se- two countries respectively sluill have Ji.
cretary of State for the Colonies, transmit• i berty freely and sccurel.v to come with their
t1ngthe copy of a Treaty of Amity, Com- ships and cargoes to all places, ports, and
merce, and Navigation hetween Her rivef'S in the territories afol'esaid to which
Majesty aud the 01'.i~ntal Republic of the other foreignc>rs are or may be permitted to
Uruguay,
come; to enter into the same and to remain
By His Excellenr:v's com.'Yliand,
and reside in any part of the said territories
l'E'l':ER BROWN.
respectively; also lo hire and occupy
houses and warehouses for die purposes of
their commerce ; ar,d generally the mer.Don,n·ing•street, Aug. 15, 1&18.
Sm,-I have the honor to transmit • chants and traders of each nation shall enjoy
you herewith for publication, in the urmrl within the territories of the other the most
manner, in the Colony under your govnm• complete protection and security for their
me1lt, the copy of a treaty of Amity, Com• commerce; subject always to the laws and
merce, and Navigation betweeu He1, Ma- statutes of tbe? land.
j'esty and tlie Oriental Republic of the
In like manner the respective ships of
Uruguay, signed at London on the 26th war and post office packets of the two counAug,ust, 1842.
tries shall have liberty freely and securely
I have the honor to be, Sir,
to come to all barbors, rivers, and places
in eitlier country to which other foreign
Your most obedient servant,
STA!';LEY.
ships of war and packets are or may be perGovernor Hutt, &c., &c., &c.
mitted to come, and they shall be allowed
to enter into the same, to anchor and remain
Treaty of Amity, Commerce, and Navi- there and refit; subject always to the laws
gation, betn·een Her JJ1ajesty and the and statutes ot die two conutries respecOriental Republic ef the llrugua.1/, tively.
signed at London August 26, 1842
It is l1ereby declared that the stipulations
( 1·atijications ewchanged at London of the pre8ent article are not to be understood
as applying to the navigation and car1'Yin1.;
July 17; 1843.)
Her :Majesty the Queen of the United trade-between one port and another situate<l
Kingdom of Great .Britain and Ireland, in the dominions of either contracting party;
and His Excellency the President of the such navigation and trade being reserved
Oriental Republic of the Uruguay, being exclusively to national vessels.
.A:RTICI:;E III.
d~sirous of encouraging and extending the
commercial interoourso between the Britisl1
There sliall be reciprocal liberty of comDominio11s and the Territory of the Re- merce and navigation between and amongst
publie; and deeming it meet that the the subjects and citizc>ns of the two countries
friendly relations which now subsist between respectively, shall not pay in the ports,
the two states should be acknowledged and harbors, roads, cities, towns, or places whatconfirmed by the signature of a Treaty of soever in either ceunt1y, any other or higher
Amity, Commerce, and Navigation; Her duties, taxes, or imports, under whatsoever
Britannic Majesty, and His Excellency the names designatP.d, or included, than those
President of the Oriental Republic of the which are there paid by the subjects or
Uruguay, have for this purpose named as citizen& of the most favored nation; and
die subjects and citizens of each of the high
their Plenipotentiaries, that is to ~ay : Her Mujesty the Queen of the Unitr.d contracting partres shall enjoy the same
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, rights, privileges, liberties, favors, commuthe Right Honorable George Earl of Aber• nities, and exeinptions, in matters of comifeen, Viscount Gordon, Viscount l~ounar- merce and navigation that are granted, or
tine, Lord Haddo, Methlick, 'l'arvis, and may be he1·eaftel' granted, in either country,
Kellie, a Peer of the United Kingdom, a to the subjects or citizens ofthe most favored
Member of Her Majesty's Most Honorable nation.
No duty of customs or other impost shall
'.Privy Council, Knight of the most ancient
1md most noble Order of the Thistle, and be charged upon any goods the produce of
Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State one country, upon importation by sea or by
for Fo1·eign A'.ffairs, tin<l the Right H oho• land from such country into the other, higher
ralile Frederick John Earl of Ripon, Vis• than the duty or impost charged upon goods
epunt Godel'ich, a Peer of the United of thesamekindthe produce of, or imported
Kingdom, a Member of Her Majesty's from, any other country, and Her Majesty
Most Honorable Privy Counc:il, and Pre the Queen of the United Kingdom of Great
sident of the Committee of Privy Council Britain and Ireland and the Oriental Refor Affairs of Trade and For1sign P1ant11• public of tl1e Uruguay, do hereby bind and
eugage themselves not to grant any favor,
tfons;
And His Excellency the P!'esident of ririvilege or community, in matters of comthe Oriental Republic of the Uruguay, merce and navigatio.11, to the subjects 0l'
Senor Don Jose Ellauri, His Minister of citizens of any other state, which l!hall not
State and for Foreign Affairs, Envsy Ex- be also and at the same time <>xtended to
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the subjects or citi:;:ens of the other l1igh
contracting party; gratuitously, if the con
the Rtipublie to Her Britannic Majesty;
Who, after having communicated to e:wh cession in favorof that other state shall have
other their respective foll powers, f,umd in been gratuitous; and on giving, as nearly as
good and due form, have agreed upon and possible, the same compensation or equivalent, in case the concession shall have been
concluded the following articles :-conditional.
ARTICLE I.
ARTICLE IY.
There shall be perpetual peace and amity
No higher 0l' other duties Ol' payments on
between the dominions and subjectsof Her
:Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom account of tonnage, light or harbor dues,
of Greet Britain and Ireland, her heirs and pilotage, salvage in case of sl1ipwreck or
successors, and the Oriental Republic of damage, or any local charges shall be imposed in any of the ports of the one country
ihe Uruguay and its citizens.
ARTICLE n.
upon the vessels of the other, than are payThere shall be between all the Territories able in those ports upon national vessels,
Colonial Secretary's
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, 1844.
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ARTICLE V.
T11e same duties shall be paid on all

articles the growth, produce or manufacture
of Her Britannic Majesty's dominions when
imported into the territories of the Oriental
Republic of the Uruguay, wlrnther such
article be imported in ves~els of the said
Hepnhlic or ill British vessels l and the
same duties shall be puid on all articlr:s, the
growtl1, produce or mnnufaeture of the said
Republic, when imported into the domini(illls of Her Britannic l\fajesty, whether
such article be imp•n·tt,d iu British vessels
or in vessels of the said ltepnblic. The
same duties shall be paid and tlie same
bounties and drawbacks allowed on all ar•
tides the growth, produce, or mant1facture
of Her Britannic Majesty's domimons
when exported to tlie said Republic of the
Uruguay, whether such articles be exported
in vessels of the said Republic, 01· in British
vessels; and the same duties shall be paid
and the same bounties and dtawbacks allowed on all articles the growth, produce,
or manufallture of the i;aid Ui,pubhc, when
exported to th<> dominions of Her Britannic!
Majesty, whether such articles be exportea
in British vessels, or in vessels of the said
Republic.
ARTICLE VI.
In order to avoid any mis1mderstancl-

ing with respect to the regulations which may
respectively determine what shall be considered a British vessel, or a vessel of the
Oriental Republic of the Urug;uay, when
engaged in commerce between the two
countries; it is hereby agr<ll/Cl that all vessels
built in the dominions of Her Britannic
Majesty, or having been made prize of war
and condemned as such or having been forfeited under any law made for the preveu•
tion of the slave trade, and condemned iu
any competent court for a breach of such
law; and which shall be owned and navigated l.y subjects of Her Mi\jesty, and
whereof the master, and three-fourths at
least of the mariners shall be subjects of Her
Britanuie Majesty, and which shall be registered according to the laws of Great
Britain, shall be considered as British vessels; and that all vessels within the territorv
of the said Oriental Uepuhlic of Uruguay,
or having been made prize 9f war and condemned as such, or liaving been forfeited
tmde1· any law made for the prevention of
the slave trade, and condemned in any competent court for a breach of such lavr, ot·
being ofbonafide British construction, built
in any port ot' Her Britannic Majesty'1S
dominions, nnd acquired by purchase; and
which shall ho owned and navigated by
citizens of the &aid Republic, and whereof
the master and three-fourths, at least, of
the mariners sliall be citizens of the said
Republic, or matriculated subjects of Her
Britannic Majesty and which shall be registered according to the laws of the said Ue•
public shall be considered as vessels of the
said Oriental Republic of tlie Uruguay, so
fa1· as shall relate to any commercial rightfc',
or privileges in the several ports of Her
Britannic Majesty's dominions.
And it is further agreed that no ship con•
sideved as being the ship of either countrr
shall be qtutlified to n·ade as above de:
scribed, under the provisions of this treaty
unless she be furnished with a register:
passpo1t, or sea-letter, under the sio-nature
of the proper person authorized t~ grant
the same, according to the laws of the respective countries, and in a for·m to be reciprocally communicated by the two governments to each other. Such register pass~
port, or sea-Jetter, shall certify th/name
occupation, an1l residence of the owner 0 ;
own<'rs in the dominions of Her Britannia

Majooty, or in the territories of the Oriental
Republic of the Uruguay, as the case may

provide~ t11ey_ respect th~ religion of trrn
A.RTICLBIX.
The subjects of Her :Britannic Majesty's country m w!Heh they reside, as w~ll a11 the

residing in the territorieil of the Oriental
Republic of the Uruguay, and th4l citizens
of the said Republic residing in the dominions of Her Britannic Majesty shall be
exempted from all compulsory military ser•
vices what~oever either by sea or land and
from all force<rl loans or military exactions or
requisitions.
Neither shall they be compelled under
any pretext whatsoevPr, to pay any charges,
requisitions, or taxeE greater than those
ARTICLE VU,
The subjects of Her Britannic Majesty which are or may he paid by native subjects
111hall have full lihertv in all the territories of or eitizens of the territories in which thev
•
the Oriental Reptibjic of the Uruguay to reside.
manage their own affair~ 1.hemselvei-, or to
ARTICLE
It shall be free foreaeh of the two contract•
commit them to the managl'ment of whom•
soever tl1ey I!Jleast>, as broker, factor, agent, ing parties to appoint consuls for the protecor interpreter; and thevshali not beohli!,'Pd tion of trade, to reside in tlrn dominions and
to employ any other persons in those capa- trrritories of the other party; hut no consul
cities than those employed hy the ciiizens shall act a!'l such until he ~hall, in the usnal
of the Oriental Republic of the Uruguay; form, he approved and admitted by the
and tl1cy shall not be restrained in their government to whil!l1 he is sent; an<leither
choice of persons to act in such capacities, of the contracting parties may except from
lllor be obliged to pay them any other ealar)· the re@itlence of eo11suls, such part.ic11lar
QT remuncrntion than such as i~ paid in like places as they may judge fit to be excepted.
cases hy tl.;e citizens of the said republic; The Diplomatic Agents and Conrnls of the
and absolute .freedom shall be allowed in Orient.ill Republic of the U1uguay in the
all cases to the buyer and seller to bargain dominions of Her Britannic Majesty, shall
end fix the price of any goods, wart>s, or enjoy whatever privilege8, exemptions and
merchandize imported into and exported immunities are or mav there be granted to
from the Oriental Republic of the Uruguay agents of the same rank helenging to the
as they shall .see fit, provided they observe most favore<l nation ; and in like manner
the Jaws and established customs of. the the Diplomatic Agents and consuls of Her
country. Tl1e same privileges shall be en- Britannic MajeRty in the territories of the
joyed in the dominions of Her Britannic Oriental Republic of the Uruguay shall
Majesty by the citizens of the Oriental enjoy, according to the strictest reciprocity,
Republic of the Uruguay, under the same whatev~r privileges, exemptions,and immiconditions,
nuities, are or may there be granted to the
'l'lle subjects end citizen.i of each of the Diplomatic Agcuts and consuls of the most
~otltracting partie8, respectively, shall, in favored nation.
the territories of the other, receive and enjoy
ARTICLEXI.
full and perfect protection for their persons
For tlie better security of commerce beand.property, and shall have free and open tween the suhjrcts of Her Britannic Majesty
access to the courts of justice in the said and the citizens of the Oriental Republic
countries, respectively, for the prosecution of the Uruguay, it was agreed that if at any
and defence of their just rights; and they time any interruption of friendly intercourse
shall be at liberty to employ in all causes, or any rupture should unfortunately take
the adYocates, attornie~, or agent!! of what- place between the two countries, the rnhjects
ever description, whom they may think or ei1izens of either of the two contracting
proper; and they shall enjoy in this re~pect parties who may be within the tenitories of
the same rights and privileges thc1·ein as the otlrnr shall ifresidi11g- upon the coasts be
native citizens.
allowed four months and if 1·esiding in the
interior nine months to wind up their acAR'fICLE VIII.
In wlmtever relates to the police of ports; counts and to dispo~e oft heir property; and
the lading and unlacling of ships; the safety a ~afe couduct shall be giveu to all such of
of merchandize,goods and effects; the sne• the aforesaid persons as-may choose to quit
cession to personal estates by will or other- the country, to enable thr!m to embark un•
wise; and the disposal of personal pr0perty molPst1:d at the port which tlie govrrnment
of every sort and denominal10n by sale, of the country shall select. It i~ moreovn
donation, exchange, or in any other manner further agreed that all snbj,,cts or citi:rnns
whatsoever; and to the administration of of either of the two contracting particB who
jul3tice; the subjects and citizens of each of at the time of auy such interruption of
~e two contracting parties shall enjoy, in friendlv n'lations between the two conntries
the dominions and territories of the other, shall be established in the exercise of any
die same privilrges, liberties ar.d rights as trade or special employment in the. domi•
native subjPcts 01· citizens; and they shall nions or tenitories of the other, shall have
not be charged in any of these respect11 with the privilege of remaining and of continuing
any l1igher imposts or duties than those such trade and employment therein without
vhich are or may be paid by natives; con• any manner of interruption, in foll enjoyforming of course to the local laws and re• nwnt of their liberty and property, so Jon~
gulations of such dominions or territories.
as they cJnduct themselves peaceably; and
And it is further agreed, that the sultiecti, commit no offence against the laws; and
and citizens of the two contracting parties their goods aRd <'fleets, of whatsoever de,hall J1ave and enjoy in all the dominions scription whether in their own custo<lv, or
or territories of each other, the most foll entrusted to individuals or to the state, shall
and perfect liberty to devise or dispose of not be liable to seizure or sequestration, or
tJ1eir property and effects of every kind and to any other charges or demands than those
denomiMtion, and wheresoever situate, by to which the like effects or property belongwill or testament to such person or persons, ing to native subjects or citizens may be
and in such proportion~, as their own free wil I liable. Debts between individual~, promay dictate.
perty in the public funds, auel shares of corn·
If any subject or citizen of eithel' of the paniet1, shall never be confiscated, llequestwo contractmg parties shoald die without tered, or detained.
will or feijtament in the dommions or terriARTICLE XII.
tories of the other the consul-general or
The sultlecto of Her Britannic Majesty
consul, or, in his ahse,ice, the representative and the citizens of the Oriental Republic
of such consul-general or consul shall !>ave of the Uruguay re~pectively residing in the
the right to nominate curators to take territories of the other party, shall enjoy in
charge of the property of the deceased, ~o their houses, person,, and property, the
far as the laws of the country will permit, protection of the gov<'rnmeut, and continue
for the benefit of the lawful heirs and cre- in the po;.~ession of the privilege;;, which
ditors of the deceased, without being inter- the.r now legally eujoy. They shall not
fered with by the authorities of the country be disturbed, molested, or annoyed in any
but giving to those authorities due and mauner on acc,mnt of their religion, but.
proper notice.
they shall.have perfect liberty of couscience 1

be, shall declare that lie or they is or rue
the sole owner of the ship, or owners in the
proportion to be specified ; and shall state
the name, burden, and description of the
-vessel, as to build and measurement; and
if the vessel is of foreign build, of what
eountry, and, as far as may be possible,
<when and from whom purchased ; and all
other particulars constituting the national
character of the vessel, as the case may be.

x.

constitution, laws, and customs of the land.
They shall also have permi~sion to c~l.e•
brate Divine Service according to the r,tcg
and ceremonies of their own Church, either
'lll'ithin their mvn private hou~e~, or i11 their
particular Churclws or <;hapel~, wh_ich !h~y
shall be at liberty to bmld and mamtam m
eonvenient plac;8, approved of hy tbe government. Liberty shall a!~o be gralited
to the su~jects or citizens of either of the
two contracting parties resident i~ the t~rritories of the other, to bury m burial
places of their own, ~uch of their fellowsul1ject;i, or follow-citizen!!, who may die in
such te1-ritories. Such burial places may
be freely estahli.shcd and maintained; antl
the funerals and 8epulchres of the dead
shall 11ot be disturbed in any way, or upon
auy account.

XIII.

ARTICLE

The present trcatv shall be in force for
the te1·m of ten years from the date thereof;
and, further, until the end of twelve months
after either of the high contracting puties
shall have given notice to the other of its
inteution 10 terminate the !lame: eaeh of
the high contracting parties res<'rving _to
itself the right of giving such notice to tile
other at the end of the said term of ten
year~, or at au_v ,:uhsequf'nt time,
And it is hereby ar;ree<l between them,
that at the txpiration of twelve months
after such 11otice ~hall have l>een received
by either party from the other, this treaty,
and all the provisions thereof~ shall altogether cease aud determine.
AR'];ICLE

XIV.

The present treaty shall be ratified, and
the ratifications shall lie exchanged at
London as soon as possible within the pe•
riod of eighteen months from the date
thereof.
In witness whereof the respective Plenipotentiaries have signed the same, and have
affixed thereto their respective F.eals.

Done at London, the tn:enty-sixth da,11
of August, in tlte year qf our Lord
one tlwu,and ei!Jht hundred and
forty t,vo.
(L.s.)
ABimDEEN'.
(L.S.)

(L.s.)

HIPON.
ELLAURI.

JosE

ADDITIONAL ARTICLE,

Whereas bv article lX of !he Treatv of
Amity, Com~wrce, and Navigation, ~oncluded and si[!ned this day betwt-en Her
Britarrnic M ajeAty and the Orieutal He,
public of tlic Uruguay, it i, ~lipulated that
the sul~rcts of Her llritannic ,\Jajesty re,
sidiug in tl1e said H<'pul,lic shall n~t be
compelltd under any pretext wliatsoevcrto
pay any charr,;e,, reqni~ition~, or taxe?,
greater than those which are cu· may be
paid by native citizens; aud whereas by a
law of the Oriental H epublic. of the Uru•
guay, a forei~ncr pays for a Jicense to open
a shop or other establishment included in
t:;a provisions of the said law, a snm
greater than that wliich is paid by a nativd
citizen; Her Britannic :i\hjesty cugaire@,
notwith8tanding the provisions of the
above mentioned Hlticle, not to insist upon
the abolition of thi8 distinction so long as
it exists impartially with regard to the snbjects or citizens of eve1·y other foreign
nation.
And His Excellency the Pre.i<leut of
tlie Oriental_Repuslic of th,e Uruguay, engages, on his part, that if at any foturo
time the amount payable by British subjects for such license should be increased,
a corresponding increase shall at the same
time be made in the sum payable by native
citizens of the RPpulilie, so that rhc pro•
portion between the l'Ulll payable bv the
citizens of the Oriental Republic ~f the
U ruguay,respectively ,Rhall never be altered
to the prejudice of 13rirish suhjecrs.
The present ndditio1,al article shall have
the same force a11d validitv as if it were
inserted, w01·d for word, in tlic treaty signed
this day. It shall he ratified and thera!i•
fications shall be exchanged at the same
time.

Tn 1_Vit~ess whei:rof the respective Plenipotent1ar1es ha re signed the same, and have
affixed thereto their respective seals.
Done at London, t!te tn·ent,11-sixili day
of .August, in the ;i;ear q.f our L01·d
one tlwusa,,d elgltt hundred and
forty·trvo.
(L,s,)
ABERDEEN.
(L,s.)
lhroN.
(L.s.)

JosE

ELLAURI.

SECOND ADDITIONAr, AR1'ICLE,

Whereas a strict and immediate execu•

tion of that part of Article VI of the Treaty
of Amity, Commerce, an,I Navi~ation,
si~ned at London on the 26th of August,
1842, betw1•en Her Majesty the Queen of
the United King,lom of Great Britain nnd
Ireland and the Oriental Republic of the
Uruguay, which stipulates that a 8hip must
l1ave been actualiy built within the teniton·
of the Oriental Repuhlic of the Uru~uay
to be considered a ship of that republic,
would, in !he prcs,:mt state of Uruguay
shipping, dciprive the r<'pnhlic oft.he foll
ad rnnta~e of the redprocity inreuded to be
estahlished hy rhe treary; lt is ag:rerd that
for the ~pacti of 8eveu n,:ir~ from the date
of the exchang,i of the· ral ifit>a1io11, of 1he
said treaty, a11y ahips wherestwver built,
being ow11ed, 11a vigatcd and regi,tered in
conformi1y with the provisions of lll'ticle
VI of tile 1n1aty, ,,Jiall he eon,;idered a,,
ships of the o,.i,•utal H epublic of the U ruguay: Her M <1jnsty the Quern of the
United Kin~dom of Great Britain and
Ireland re,er'ving to herself the right to
claim, at the eud of the said term of seven
yeai&, the strict enforcement of all the stipulations conraiue<l in the said artiele of the
treaty relati vc to the con,c;litions which arc
to determine the national character of vessels of the Oriental Hepublic of the
Urnguay.
'l'he present additional article shall have
the same force irnd valitlitv ns ifit had been
inserted, word for word; in the ;ifore~ui(I
treaty of tlw 26th Au~nq, 1842. It shall
be ratified and the ratificatiom; shall ue
exchanged at thtJ same time and plaec as
those of the treatv.
In witness ,;hereof, the un<ler~igw,d
Plenipotentiaries of Her Britannic Ma•
jesty and of the Oriental Republic of the
Uruguay have signed the same. and have
affixed thcrnto t.he seals of their arm~.

'rm<l to the un<lermentionea places fbr one
year from t1ie first of April, 1844, are re•
quested to send in their offers in writing to
this office before Tuesday, the 12th day of
}[arch next, endorsed "Tenders for the
Con vey:rnce of ~l ails"Between Perth and Freman!le dailv
Between Pel'lh llllU Guildford three times
a week or oftrner.
Between Perth and Albany once a
mo1tth.
Between P~rth an<l Pinjarra once a
week or oftenPJ'.
Between Guildford and York once a
week.
Between Guildford and Toodyay once a
week, or carry the mail the whole round
Yol'k and 'l'oodyay.
Between Pinjarra anrl Bunlrnry, via
Australind, once a week, or once a fort•
ni,Tl1t.
""Between Bun bury and Busselton once
a week, or once a fortnight.
The several mails to be canied on horse•
back, or in light spring carts.
Parties tenderinft,or an a11tboriseda~ent,
to att,_.nd at this office on the day appointer!
for opcuiug the tender;,; and each tender
is to b<',H' the signature of two respeetable
per~ons, willing- to rmter into a bond with
the contractor for the safi,tv of tlw mails,
an<l the due performance oi· the contract.
By [£is Bxcellenc.t/s 1.·onw1aud,
PETER BROWN.

,·ia

Di,tri~t Committee for .lriurralJ and (lo,
1·1ch .<treets-Mcssl'a. Lnzeubv Chip·
per, and \Van.l.
•'

District Committee for St. George's aruJ.
A delaide1'errace.~-}j essrs. l\1aico<.-k,
Jone~, u11d Bou!.
By IIis E.ccelle11c// s command,

PEl'ER .BROWN,

Januar.1/ lo, 1844.
Return of Publicaus' Licc>m-ea gJ·anted
by the Magistrates of the Va8se for the
current year-•
Geor~a Chapm:m, \Vonncrup, under the
sign of the "British Queen."
J. MOLLOY,J.P.

J. G. BUSSELL,J ..P.
Rei·enue 0//ir·e, Fremantle,
Jan. 31, 1844.
The undermentioned Licrnses liave been
granted at this Office fol' the current year~

Publicans' Lice11.<es.
A. Franci~co, 1111der the sigu of "The
Crown a11d Thistle.''
W. Heard," Tlie \\' nf errnan 's Anos."
J • Duffield," The Albion."
A, Cul'li,," The Stal!'s Head."
,J. Wickstced," The Union.''

Dog Licenses.
R. l\foB. Brown,
A. Davie~,

.,.
.:;
l
2

A. Francisco,
E. Pace,
J. R. Pengilly,
H. Robinson,
J. 'J'homa~,
T. Willis,

Proclamation.

1
l
l

l

I
By I-Iis Excellency JOHN HUTT,
R. McB. BROWN,
Esq., Gm,enwr and Commander-inResident.
Clti,f of tlte Territory of JVe.~tern
A ustr11lia, and its Dependencies,
and Vice-.Admiral 0.f the .~arne.
]lfagistrates Court, Fremantle,
In pursuance of the aut.!,ority in me
.Tanuary 31, 1844.
vested by a certain aet of the J mperial ParIlPturn of Boat Licenses granted at Freliament of GrPat. 131-itain and Ireland, mantle np to this datepa~sP<1 iu the filth and sixth year,; of He,
"::;!
":::1
;)1aj,·~ty's rei\;n, i11tituled '' An Ad for re- 'o
..., ":::1
OJ
OJ 0 ....
co
b.c
C';$ 01:":::1 <1l
g11la1ing- the sale of wa~tc lands helong-ing .§ ...: .~D'! ~ .~.,L':
:: -:: :: :: ~ .g:\ ~ ..2 ~
...
ro the C1'n'.1·11 in thP Australian Colonies," .'§. 25 ...
<l):., = c.,
C) ' QJ o I do herel,y notify and p!'oclaim that. the
~ Cl:l
<1l -""
~
~~ ....... :: :: ':; :: ~ z ~ ~ ...
following portion of ]au<l in the i)i~trict
~
;:.,)
of Wellington will be offered for sale by ~

...

<).)

--- :::o

io~~,.

public auction at the Office of the SubColleetor ol' Revenue, in Bnnhnry, on
Wednesday, the 14th <lay of February
Done at lllontevidea, t!te dghtli day Hext, at the upset price affix~d thereto,
ef J.Warcli, in tlte year of 011.-r Lord on tbe term:, and conditions set forth in
one thousand eight hundred and certain land l'egulations dated the 14th
June, 1843forty-tkree.

(L.S,)

J. H.

)fANDEVILLE,
V ASQ,UEZ,

coUNTRY GHANT.

Location No.53. Inform nearly a square,
adjoining the east boundary of Leschenault locatioH No. 37, with frontag-e Oil
Colonial Sec,·eta·r,1/s O.ffice, Pert/1,
right hank of Presto River. Upset
January 29, 1844.
price 20a. per :1ere.
His Excellency the Governor has been
Gfren mider my hand and seal at
pleased to llppoint Mr. Du Bois Agett to
Perth, this 17th day qf ,January,
the situation of Clerk in 1he Harbor Masone tlw11.1a11d eight lwndred and
ter's Office Premantle during the absence
forty-four.
of Mr. D. Scott, the Harbor 1\laster, on
JOHN HUTT,
leave.
GoTemor and Com.-in-Cliief.
Hu Excellency's command,
By IIis Excellency's command,
PETER BROWN.
PETER BROWN,
Colonial Secretary.
Colonial Sec1·etary's Office, Perth,
GoD SAVE THE QUEEN!!!
February 1, 1844.
His Excellency the Governor has beeu
Colonial Secretary's Office, Partlt
pleased to approve of the appointment of
January 31, 1844.
B. U. Vigors, Esquire, to act as Deputy
His Excellency the Govemor ha!! been
Sub-Registrar of Births, Deaths,and Mar•
riages in the District of Perth, dtuing the pleased to direct the publication ofa list of
absence of G. 11' . Stone, Esquire, Sub- the Officers appointed at Perth for the
current year to carry out the provisions of
Registrar.
the Act of Cormcil intituled " An Act to
By HisExcellenc.i/s command,
pravide for the improvement of Towns m
PETER BROWN.
the Colony of Western Australia"Chairman-Thos. Helms, E&q.
Colonial Secretary's O.ffice, Perth,
Treasurer-Mr. W. S. Rog-ers.
January 23, 1844.
Persons desirous of contracting for the Committee-Messrs. Croft, Glyde, Nairn,
Cuipper, and Hokin.
conveyance of the Post Office Mails from

(t.s.)

SANTIAGO

;

By order of the 1\1 agi~trate,
JOHN BltIDGES,
Clerk.

In tlte matter rif Jolin Gregory, Insolvent.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that a meet•
in~ of the creditors of the above
named insolvent 1\'ill be held at Williams
Hotel, Perth, Oil I\fonday, the 19th day
Ft,bruary next, at the hour of ten in the
forenoon, for the purpose of determining
the mode, time, and place of sale of the
real estate of the said in sol vent.

or

W. S. ROGERS,
Assignee.
Perth, Jan. 15, 1844.

Printed b7

CH.ARLEII MACFA.ULL,

Gonrouu1111& PtiJlitia

